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Garriton contends that... 
trey “persona add 

physically” met in New Ore) .- 
deans with other conspirators 
Lefore and after the aKrase . 
ination. : 

Bradley’ says he hus been fs 
New Orlesns only once — tn 2 
early 1957 while vacationing 
sith his wife. He also claims . 

Time 4 Fight 

Garrison P ly Snation twor the end of ¢ bo 
Edgar Fcone Boater, the ride 1 Fl Paso from Okla? 

North Hollywood min named hema -° *-: 
aga conspirator fn the assass- ideusity Quertioned - 

‘ination of President Kennedy He voluntarily surrendered 
hy New Orleans Dist. Auy. to Las Augeles Sheriff Peter - 
‘im Garrison, yesterduy was 4. Pitchess in December after . 
sranted.a 0-day contiuttance Garrison sent local authorities os 

419 prepare his ficht aguinst a warrant for his arrest. - a 
extradition to Louisiana, dJonsen has claimed the case — 

Bradley was ordercd ty re- ix a matter of mistaken iden.” 
firn to Municipal Court on tity, a 
March 29 for farther proceed. — The person reported to tbe 
ings, ~ eds? Hradley is somcone who Jooks .- ~ 
Garricon claims he his evi- alot like his elie ent the attgr- 

‘dence that Bradicy discussed nes suds _. 
‘) in detail” in other plotters © 77 we : 

the ‘Nov, 22, » 1963, assusclnae 
tion, - aan 

Batley Gets 

    

        

WHI Seck Hearing, . 
Extradition papers from. - 

‘| New Orleans arrived eurty * ” 
‘| esterday fn Sacrumento and - 

were turned over to the state | 
uttorney’s general’s office for , 

: 4 determination of their legale - 
ily by the Governor'® legal 
' weretary. 4 

Bradley‘s atiorney, Coor ge 
enxen, said he will’ seck an 
xtradition hearing In Sue . 
ramento if the pupors are ap. 
proved, vane 

Jensen guid he hopes the 
hearing would be held before 
March 29, - 
Last week, Kern ‘County Su- 
perior Court Judge P. R. Bor. 

_ttun refused to retufn Lor an Ff 
§fajl 33, of Kernville. °°, 

Lawrence J. Nowar Jr. 33, 
Jof El Monte, al-o Unvurted 
Sarrison's attempts ty return 
hha 2 New Orleins as a 

oma 
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(Inaiccte page, name of 
newspaper, city and stat 

3A, The Valley News anc 
Valley Green Sheet 

' Yan Nuys, Californ: 

Date: 

Editions 

Author: 

Edit¢rs 

Title: AS sassination ‘of 
Pres. John F. Kennedy. 

Tex 
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11/22/63, Dallas, T 
Characters Hise, Info. 

or concerning 

Classtitcotion: LA 9-75 ee 

Submitting Office: Los Angeles 

oO Being In: vesliqaied 
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